
GARBONOALE.

H.idr will plenum not that mlvrtle- -
Irient". rnler for Job work, unit Hems for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon ft Co.. newsrtealr-rs- . North Main

treet. will receive prompt attention; of-ii-

open from i a. m. to 14 p. m-- 1

I'IKES STILL RAGING.

IheKain Yesterdu ot Heavy r.noujsh
to Oticnch Them.

The forest tires uliove the oly are still
ratfinK liercfly. tli( stronK wind of the
last few (Jays fanning them and scat-
tering them in nil ilirirttims. It was
thought yesteiilay that there would ui
a heavy rain which vouM qiionrh the
llanus. luit the liRhi showers we hud
only served to rmr.ulder them for
awhile. It did some Rood, however, as
it suve the men who are t'.irl'iiii.; lue
lli'.: an oiortutiity to pet It soioe-vl.- nt

under eontrel. o that tlieiv wlil
nuv lie no lUirisrir from it.

1 Hiring: the time the Hie has been
burning It lin eamed larw io.-- On
Saturday nlslit it burst out will: ereat
fury near the Norlluwst, aid a lii'id
liSiil was had to save tin'.t e.dlh ry. Tne
liler.U. . was saved, but u l.'.r;;" ' of
mine ties and oiler lumber be- -

longing to the eoniiiany euuwht and win
r.nnn a' maps of ihi'in i. The loss of mis
liii.'.ber will be out !' tiio roiii-.::n- y.

Frank Hollenbeek will also be a
heavy loser from the ii:e. He had a
law Ion v the llair.es. but
they eould ill .little apainst the fiery
eh nient. Arid wood to the value of
Jl.OiV was burned.

The beauvlful streaeh of woodi alonu
the IMuwuro and Hudson Kraily be-

low the horseshoe, was damt'Ked bad-
ly. For some time it was feared that
the llli;e culm pile would be United.
Saturday niitlit, from the horseshoe,
the seine was glorious. Ml lea of tor-e- si

wele ablaze, the Humes shunting u;i
to the height of four feet in some places.
The lii'ree wind caused larpe Haines to
shoot up Into tin- - air and as suddenly
die nway. It is now hoped that some
control may be had over Hie hlaxc, and
unless it is scon done an immense o.;s

ill be sustained

i.m:i i. im-au- coming.
Will lecture IVtVro a (in boll Julc

tadience.
Kohi rt K. I'eary, the

Arctic cNplorcr. will lecture
I" f ile a Cai bondale audience on I'YI-'ia-

May
I.lentetinnt Feiiry is so well known

over the e.itire unrM that it is not
necessary to say much about him. No
Arctic txplorcr has mud.' so many suc-
cessful voyages toward the norlli pole
or has ueeoi,i')llshed so much work.
Since his last voyio;e he has been lc-lur- lnjt

in all tile lari.c cities, kihI it is
nly Ihroimh the ent .prise of

W, I', i :ri koi y, of Wood V. iSaslness
i olli-ae- . that we will have uii opportun-
ity of heariiiL- - him.

l.b utetitint I'eary will come heie at a
lireat cost, but ns the venture Is not
made for money It will probably be en-
tirely successful.

AM) OTIIKuVri'alS
' P. A. liun'y was in Seriititon Surd
Rttendins,' the reeeitloii ulvi n by Walter
ionium In honor of the ordination of

his son. !!. Walter tlerman.
The lOiiworth ! nf the .Methodist

Kplscopal church w'll bold u social tit
the house of Dr. and Mrs. (',. A. IMaee
nil 'Uf(llii.l:i:' evenliu; of this week.
Kxtenslve ilans have been made by the
social committee for the entertainmentof their piics ti and an enjoyable time
limy be expected.

A niinibe" of t'nrhondale whet Imen
took runs to rrvstal Luke and down
the valley yesterday.

Miss NT( llle Wordward, of River street,
is conlined to her home by sickness.

.M.lss Kiln Hartei o'iJ)undaff street.
returned to her s'udleg at the Mnns-llel- d

Sta'e Normal echool yesterdav.
I'.ev. V. T. Hluir. of Mount foton.Nnv York, spent Sundav in this citv

and preached at the Methodist Kpls-cop- nl

chinch In the evctilr:i.
Miss Cora Hell returned from New

York, lust week much Improved in
health.

R. V. files, of Itiook street, was on
business a: his old home in Aldenville,
yesterday.

Miss Nellie Durkiiii. of Providence,
bus efirn..i heme after u few days'
visit withvfrh nds In tifwii.

Miss Mamie Hrenmin ami Annie
ValUer have untie to P.oston to reside
for '.he summer.

Miss IHiisy Hoitdley. of Salem avenue.
Is visitliiR friends In Pateison, New
.1 ersey.

P. V. rrane, of Dun more, called on
friends in town Sunday.

The Misses Annie liurke, Mairijlo andl.yilhi Xliol were iruests of Mis Annie
Tinll. of Archhalil. Sunday.

C. A. Kafka spent Sunday with hisfamily In this city.
Mrs. M. Price, of Matnmorns. andher little prMnddaiifjrhter, Miss lirnrp

Homnn, of Scranton, are visiting rela-
tives In this city.

Ocortro Spnule. of the llrm of Spaule
Congnri, biirbers, who has been con-

fined to his home for three weeks wl'hun attack of rheumatism, resumed his
duties yesterday.

Thomas Fannlntr. of Scrnnton, form-fH- y
of this city, was in (.'arbondale

yesterday and assisted In removing- the
household woods of his mother from
South Main street to the Klectrlc City,
vhere they will make thvlr home in
the future.

Attorney J. F. lteynolds was at Kilt
I.ul;e on Saturday making preparations
for the erection of a cottage on theplot of rjround recently purchased atthat place.

Professor ,T. Franklin Crnwell, of thiscity, was n visitor In Susquehanna Sat-- li
rday.
Mr. and Mrs. .James Smith, of Thome

pyemic, spent Sunday with friends In
Vllkes-Parr-

Charlie-- lioss has accepted a position
at Hotel Anthracite.

Kddle King, of Pronklvn street, re-
ceived Injuries by beinir thrown from
n. mule which necessitates the carrying
of his arm In a slliifr.

Mrs. William Hawkins, of Macon,
OenrRla, Is the Ritest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Watt, of North Churchtrnr and r.w... .1 a I. ..
months with them.

- Miss Cora Verunrd. of Scranton,
wheeled to this city on Saturday and
returned to her home Sunday.

It. K. Putter, formerly of this city,
but now an employe of Hotel Jermyn, in
Scranton, was a visitor in town Sun-da- y

Miss Maine CVMalley, of Pittston, Is
the ttitest of Miss Kllzabeth Kurly on
Seventh avenue. ,

Miss Maire; Grady, who went to a
Philadelphia hospital several months

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to (five away,
but we guarantee you rooiIs at lew
than tiny oilier house iu the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

$100 Her Yard.
iCeruember we don't reserve any-

thingThese goods consist of nil the
leading makes. Come early and make
your selections.

J. SCOTT INGLIS,

CARPETS and WALL PAPERS

, 419 Lack'a Ava.

as for treatment, returned Saturday
t:o brtt.'r. She has been a futerer from
rheumatism fcr ycarr.

Misa May u'Mallty. of Scranton. Is
the guest of her cousin. Miss l.oretta
Coleman.

Mrs. John Watt, of Salem avenue,
c her eighty-fift- h birthday on
Saturday. At the jratherliVK aM the
family were present with the exception
of Maurice, son of W. W. Watt, who is
in Colorado, for his health. Those pres-
ent were three sons, two dauRhters.
twelve grand children and one

Mrs. Watt was out of
the house yesterday Tor the first time
In months.

lietailed report of yesterday's ball
pa me between farbondale and Potts-vill- e

clubs will be found on the sport-
ing pui;e of The Tribune today.

JERMYN.
The signature to a contract by which

the horou-j- of Jermyn is now in pos-
session of a site for th" proposed nrit
sian well has at last been secured and
the Ions waiting which seemed unnec-
essary to those wlio did hot understand
the proceedings Is at an end. The
contract calls for one aero of land, and
should more be nettled can be houpht
ni a reasonable Hsute. This puts the
coiamittee in a position to advertise
at om-- for bids and action will be
c.mimenecil immediately. .

The Choral union will plve n nrand
concert and entertainment In the Jleth-mli- st

episcopal church on Friday eve-lilr.-

May il. The committee hnve
been haul at work and will present
their proKruiiime for publication iu a
few days.

M. J. F.rk, whose hardware store
nnd house furnishings were burned at
the recent lire, has received a settle-
ment from the riioonlx Insurance com-
pany. Mr. Frk is movlns his umlam-uae- d

slock into the rooms next door,
w here he w ill reopen in a few dnys.

A basket social and entertainment
will ho la id In Knterprlse hall on Me-
morial l)av bv the (I rand Army of the
lieptibllc and the Sous of Veterans.
Ladies brine.lnc baskets will he admit-
ted fiei. a"d will be Riven a ticket,
which I'ke nil others, will be wood for
a chance on the door prize. The organ-
isations decided to take the same route
ns usual In th-- lr parade.

Th" laenihcis o' the Methodist F.pls-eop-

Sunday school have decided lo
cat pet 'he rooms in which they meet
and also procure cases in which each
class mav keep lis papers sinning,
bo ks. etc. At a nieotiiiir held Sumlny
iiftt moon, it was decided thai each
class shall share 'n payitiK for the de-s- m

d Improvements.
Tie amaiuamalion of Crystal Fire

company und the Teinoernnce band Is
now decmi il a sure t'aw'iK, The-

I hits far have I n very sat-
isfactory and at an early date the pro-
posed toiination Is expected to take
place.

Knit l.i Fred Stephens, James Al-- I
in. Will firnves. (leorc Merritt. Kd-- w

In Mellow, CeoiKe Tennis nnd Frank
(Illes enjoyed u ride on their bicycles
to Forest Citv arid Crystal Lake Sun-
day.

IMerei forest fires are burniiiH: over
the ti n t of land used by Jenny nltes
as blackberry grounds. The hills in the
vicinity of the powder mills are a burn-it- u;

hinss o' (lames.
Uev. Nalioth Osborne, of Syracuse

university, visited his parents in this
place yesterday.

The r.pw.nth league of the Methodist
Kpiseopal church will (rive a social aVal

entertaiiiment In the church on Friday
evening.

W. I.. Houghton contemplates tak-
ing a trip to Kngland in a mouth or so.

The examination of the teachers of
the Jermvn high school will be held
on Saturday, June -- 7.

FECKVILLE.
Mrs. William Allen, of Hickory street,

who had a very critical operation per-

formed two weeks ago, is able to be
out doors again.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur. J)emmlng fell of the stoop last
Sunday and broke Its left arm.

Charles Courier, Inside driver buy at
the (riassy Island Delaware and Hud-ro- n

mines, was seriously hurt yesterday
by being kicked In the head by a mule.

Mrs. John James, of Wilkes-Hurr- e,

vl.'lted Mrs. Kendall Inst Friday.
I.leuteiuint James (1. Stevens post,

tJrand Army of the Republic, will at-

tend divine services at the Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday evening. May
W. and listen to a sermon by the pastor,
Itev. S. C. Simpkins.

The open cats on the street car road
made their lirst apearunce for the sea-
son here on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Ritter. who has been very
sick of scurlet fever, has nearly recov-
ered.

Chillies Keller, of Main street, Is
adorning his home with un elegant new
porch

The Delaware hotel, owned nnd occu-
pied by Mrs. Jane Him, opposite the
Delaware nnd Hudson depot at Jessup.
caught lire on Monday morning about
2 o'clock. The Winton Hose company
was soon on the ground nnd got a
stream of water on the building. Sev-

eral other buildings close by were in
danger und un alarm was sent In for
the Wilson Hose company of Peekville,
who (UlckIy responded and saved the
adjoining buildings. Part of the furni-
ture was saved but the building is dam-
aged beyond repair. The cause of the
tire is unknown. The building and fur-

niture were portly covered by Jnsur-anc- e.

The Wilson Hose company had
their hose cut in two by a Delaware
and Hudson train that passed us the
hose was on the track.

Theodore V. C.rambs. of Scranton, was
the i;Uest of Miss IMith J. Kopfer oil
Sunday.

Tlie wheelmen of the town met Sat-
urday night in the. rooms to organize a
bicycle e!ub and effected a temporary
organization. The boys have made
plans for a club that will be a great,
benellt to the members and no doubt
they will push It right nlong. They
have rooms In the flrand Army Repub-
lic building and will lit them up w ith a
coin'ileti bath room, reading and a
wheel room with gymnasium nppll-nncer- -.

They will present the
Skule" the lntter part of this

month, ns the members of the society
have kindly donated their services, and
the profits from this will enable them
to fit up tlie roonis. All the members
will not ride wheels, many who do not
ride will Join to have the privileges of
the r.ioms The temporary officers are
William Wnlkcr, chairman; John L.
Card, secretary. They will meet Wed-
nesday evening, the J.'ith. to effect a per-
manent organization und will also make
arrangements to attend the meeting of
the Anthracite Cinder Path association
at Mahou hull. Olyphant, on Thursday
night next.

PaiCEBURCS,
Master James Dolphin, of I'pper Main

street, was sllglvtly injured by a run-
away horse on lint Thursday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. George
Nancarrow will tuke place this after-
noon.

William Me,uiighlin and family
spent Sunday at Laurel Hill park.

Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh, of Din yen. Is
the guest of her John o'Hara,
of North Main street.

Supervising 1'rlnclnal M. J. Lloyd
made his monthly visits to the public
seh iols yesterday.

The sidewalk In front of the Johnson
shaft on Main street Is still In the same
condition. Will our council ever take
action on this und order il to be re-

paired?

If tiio Unbt Ts Cnttina Teeth.

Mrs. Wlnslow'!; Soothing Syrup has
teen used for over Fifty Years by MIL
l:cns of Mothen for t:.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain, Cures Wind Colio nnd
ts the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no othar
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.
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MOMTHOSE,
Recently the Montrose band gave an

ojien air concert, occupying the veran-
da of the Montrose house. Never be-
fore In the history of our town have
we had a more proficient aggregation
of musicians. The leader. Professor
O. E. Cook has In his band A. E. I'pte-grov- e.

formerly with Hauer's band of
Scranton: J. K. Harrington. H. Mack,
ltert Decker. J. Stoddard. C. K. Tobil,
A. Leonard and Laverne Frlnk.

Arthur I. Titman's Hambeltonlan
was hitched ill the alley beside his
large furniture store yesterday. Just
beside it was a lounge or settee whose
padiied Interior was an unknown qual-
ity to his bbiodcel rteed but for a short
time. Arthur soon discovered that the
lounge looked as if an entire equine
paradox hnd been at. it: the velvet
cover was ripped up the back mid

was munchinrr the "stulTIn" t
his heart's content, pretty expensive
balled hay Art?

t iinimeneenient always means much
la Toieitrose, the Interest taken In the
closing exercises of the hlgn school Is
general nnd for th: t reason a large as-
semblage greeted the clnxs of '!W at the
armory on Thursday night when the
eighteenth class was graduated. This
year fourteen were given diplomas,
having llui shed th sc ver-- .l courses at
tlie schoo'.. Tl e f dl. In:,' pi Orfi amine
wis giver : art lir t ''lass iniircii.
Miss ;Maim Ce itv: lir.ocaJcn. Rev. K.
K. Thomas; saltnatn-y- , Lat.n iv,
"The Hood ild i'liues,' Jea i Avars Tay-
lor: character sketch. "Shecky." Abide
P. Lester; high school oration. "Cheops
Pyramid." Kdwln H. Shal'er: vocal solo,
"The Olden Stoiy." M. Uertha Itessel;
essay, "lireetings," Ruth.M. Warner;
oration. "Agriculture," Daniel Searle;
piano duet. Misses Agnes Scott. Snlly
Courtright: essay. "P.lind In the Midst
of Reality." Kllzabeth M. Smith; ora-
tion, "Trilles." Harry H. (Hidden; class
song. Part second Kssay, "Criticism."
Anna Thatcher; class poem, "lAioking
Forward." Frank T. Cole; prize essay,
"Pleas of the Winds," Lena it. Tyler;
recitation, "The Did Actor s Story." M.
Uertha Ressel; piano solo, waltx Chop-
in, Mrs. Newton: honor oration, "Per-
sonal Liberty," U. Arthur Sprout: class
history. H. Louise Tyrrell; valedictory,
"The Involution of ( lovernment." Harry
c. IVssauer; conferring diplomas;
benediction. Rev. U. A. Wurrinti-- . The
stage was decorated with natures
choice beaut les and made a littlng bnck-gmui- id

for the yoiintr men und women
who were arranged in a semi-circl-

Tlie class motto, "Deeds not Words."
wu gracefully inscribed on a rear set-
ting. The entire class evidenced care-
ful training and cxtruordlnuvy ability.

AVOC,
At a regular meeting of the St. Aloy-siu- s

society, held on Sunday afternoon,
the following ollicers were elected:
President, Kdward Rellley;

James Lavan: recording secre-
tary, James Ward; llnancinl secretary.
William Doran; treasurer, Thomas Kre- -
hony; si igeaiit-at-aiios- .. lames Thomas;
marshal. John Loughney; stewards,
James Farley. William Doherty, John
Flannery. John Huckley and Anthony
Heuley were elected delegates to the
Scranton Diocesan convention, to be
held at Freeland.May 21 and -'. 1816.

Mrs. William 'Hell, of Jermyn, re-

turned home yesterday after a week's
visit with friends iu town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllas Harris and Mr.
and Mis. Ira Dewitt. of Wyoming,
spent Sunday at the residence of O. N.
Harris, of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Welter nnd
family und Mrs, Charles Ferguson, of
Lincoln Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Ferguson and family, of Dunmore, left
yesterday for Delta, Colo., where they
will Join Frank Sanders, a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Welter, who left here some
years ago and has amassed a large for-
tune In mining and speculation.

It has finally been decided that a
power house will bu built In this vicin-
ity to operate the road between this
place and Pittston. The exact location
Is not yet known, but will be erected as
soon ns convenient quarters can be ob-
tained. The Pittston company will
furnish the power.

Rev. J. Jones and T. Chirk are at-
tending the Primitive Methodist con-
vention at Shnmokln this week.

Joseph Jennings, brother of Hugh
Jennings, graduated In medicine at the
Jefferson Medical college at Philadel-
phia yesterday. Mr. Jennings gradu-
ated In chemistry at the same institu-
tion u few years ago. It is not yet
known where he will practice.

Mrs. J. Phllbln nnd Mrs. T. Roland,
of Scratfton, spent Sunday at the tub-
ulins residence.

A. P. Outran and Dr. Saltry, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday at the Curran resi-
dence.

Airs. J. F. Connolly, of Dunmore, was
a caller in town yesterday.

TAYLOR.
John Oonley, of Taylor street, left

yesterday morning for Altoona where
he will remain for the week represent-
ing Taylor Castle, No. 267, Knights of
the tlolden Kagle, ut the grand castle
session.

A large number of the members of
the Junior Order t'nlted American Me-
chanics will go to Hawley this evening
to attend the institution of a new coun-
cil.

Rev. J. M. Lloyd preached an Kngllsh
sermon last Sunday evening at the
Welsh Haptlst church on "The Unpar-
donable Sin."

The board of trade has given the
lenders of the Cnlon band, Taylor band
and Anthracite Olce club the use of the
bund stand for concerts. There will be
a concert this week by one of these
organizations.

A bicycle club has been organized at
Retidluim with the following officers:
President, Harry Mines; secretary, R.
Willis Reese; treasurer, Peter Lally;
captain, John Ayres, Jr. The club has
enrolled twenty members, among thcin
being fborge H. Jermyn. Hon. Frank
Coyne, editor of the Sentinel, Profeseor
J. T. Fol v. Frart I eck r nnd John
Richards. The olt.h v ill rnke Us first
run on Mimo:lal Das to Poet Jervis,
N. Y.

Richard Williams and family, of
Providence, spent Sunday nt the home
of John H. Price, on Ridge street.

Misses Maggie Davis and Lizzie
James have just returned from a two
weeks' stay ut Lake Winola.

THROOP.
The Hose company No. 1 were around

testing the fire plugs they report n
jioor force of water. The borough paid
j:!n0 water rent for plugs bust year.
we think the least the Water company
could do would be to give the borough
water force for plugs for the use of the
streets.

The borough council will meet In reg-
ular session on Wednesday evening
ncxl nt T.:i.

At a special meeting held one week
ago Thonins Alcliale sent in a bill to
the borough for $ihi. He claims his
property was damaged that much by
the bursting of the water main.

Afl.'S Lizzie Powell, of Providence, was
visiting Airs--. Ilntlbld on Sunday.

Joseph J. Williams is improving his
house bw adding a new coat of paint.

The borough of Throop Is- having
ipiite a building boom. M. 3. Morgan

Liver DIDs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, indigestion arc promptly
cured liy Howl's Pills. They do their work

Enloodis
easily and thoroughly.
Rest after dinner pills. FillsM cents. All uniKiilsU.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood ft Co., towell, Mass.
Tlie only Fill to take Willi Hood's Stursuparilla,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

and Malln Case have begun a new
loose erch.

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed at a icTUlar me-- . tln"T of the Acc-
idental, Sick and Rer.evolent arsocia-tio- n

of Throcp, April
.y the diciee of Inscrutable fate th

hiavy hand of 'he soli nin messenger,
death, has Invaded our circle and too.
fiom the bosom of a loving family our
bt loved brother, James Abbott.

Resolved, That this scciety hereby ex-
press and tender the sorrowing, be-

reaved family and relatives of the de-

parted one our earnest heartfelt sym-
pathies, and sincere condolence in the!;-h.ui-

of deep utilietion. He is further
Resoiv-- d. That the death of our dear

'
l ;:.e'.- - las cast looot U' c.i ni'v

sdsier, Pm cilia Abbott, to ..loin we ex-

tend our heni-.fe- lt svi'onlly la th:.;
her hour i f extreme grii I, a::d pra,v t

Divine consolation for her that
oaly Providence can bwtow.

Louis Kvnns,
Henry Simpson,
Frank Clumtos.

Committee.

FACTORYVILlE,
The Keystone baseball club of this

place and Young .Men's Christian asso-
ciation club of Scranton crossed bats
on Keystone's ball ground Saturday.
The game wus rather u one-side- d affair
as Keystone's cuti'her was hurt so bad-

ly at tlie beginning of the game that ho
was unable to play any more. Also
about the middle of the game one of
the Young Men's Chrislian association
men was unite badly hurt. Score 17 to
12 In favor of Scranton.

W. N. Manchester's resilience Is near-
ly completed und w 111 be one of the lin-

es! in town.
Mrs. D. T. CapA'ell Is 111 at

this writing.
The vocnhon organ at the First Hap-

tlst church is now operated by un au-

tomatic motor.
Alisses Rertha ami Winnie lteynolds

entertained friends from Scranton Sat-
urday nnd Sundav.

Miss Carson, of Scranton. who is la-

boring under the auspices of the slate
Young Women's Christian association,
spoke to quite a large audience at the
First Raptist church last evening.

Volney R. Cashing will lecture Tues-
day and Wednesday! evenings on the
subject of temperance ut the First Hup-tl- sj

church.
Mr. Moss, assistant block runner at

the Mount Lookout breaker, hud his
neck and back broken yesterday, lie
was being hoisted with a stick of tim-
ber to the top of the breaker, and when
near the top of the pole, the rope broke,
letting him and the timber drop to the
ground.

Mrs. William Swltzer was calling on
her brother-in-la- John Swltzer, of
Kingston. Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Fisher Hay, Air. and
Airs. Henry Inn lend nnd daughter,
llcflha. were visiting friends ut Center-morclau- d

Sunday.
Miss Fannie Hates and Air. Nicholas,

of Wilkes-Rarr- e. spent Sunday with
tlie former's sister, Airs. Kdward Rn-zcl- l.

Airs. W. H. Patterson and son, Rob-
ert, spent Sunday with friends In Dal-
las.

Archie Lewis, of West Pittston, was
calling on his cousin, Aliss Llda AIcRlll.
Sunday.

Miss Ressie Rhoades, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

spent Sunday with her parents
Hen Coolbaugli, of Dorranceton,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Cease.

MOOSIC.
Arch Lindsay, of Wyoming, was a

caller In town Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Ira Rrodhead, of Mill

Q.ulrkly.Tuoroiuiuly,
Forever Cured.

. Four out of flvo who
suffor nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of" tliobluc3,"arebut
paying tuo penalty of
early eiressua. Vic
tluis, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

I tfkfeFfcakeMaPk iu ntnrw
(Consumption's

Cruel Record.)
More than two-fift- ofi

lall deaths in this country i
lare caused by consunip-- j
i tiou and pneumonia. This
i diagram tells the story : i

Pneumonia and

. He.irt tlWfta. . mz.mrt-n-

f IHptbcrls HUOjjII
J Apoplexy WWJB
5 Cuaccr ......... 21

5 By the tinrly us? off
Dr. Ackers Enlkh Reni-- J

fedy, consumption aiid
i pneumonia are quickly
and absolutely cured.?

STakeitat the first sign
)of sore throat and lungs.i
4 3 Sizes ; 25c., 50c., $1. All DmpgistD.
5 Ackkb M buicim Co. s ChnrnVre. St. N.Y,

roof mnm and soloed;
All done away with by the use of HA

PATK.NT PAINT, which consi.-t- s

of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-in- g

or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning or any kind by many years,
and ItB cost does not exeoe oae-lift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by tae job
or pound. Contract taken y

ANTONIO U.UtTMANN, m7 Uirch 8U

ON THE LINE OF THE

1 PACiPIC n
are located the finest fishing nnd hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive hooks
on application. Tickets to all points In
Alalne, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis.. St. Haul, I'aniidlan nnd
Vnited Hiatus Northwest, Vanvouvnr.
Seattle, Taeoina, Portland, Ore., Sun
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throuKht trains. Touristcars fully fitted with beildliin, curtains
and speolully adapted to wants of famlllcR
may be had with second-ulas- s tickets.
IlnteB hlWHys less than via other llns.For further Information, time tables, eto
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

12.

"Ity, spent Sunday at this place anions
friends.

Howard I.uckey, t wirier fcr the
.V'ilkes-I'arr- e I'eye fSall club, was rall-nj- T

in town Sunday.
Jilss .Minnie Creen. who has been on

i visit anioni; fii n ls in London. Kns-'un-

has returned home.

HONES3ALE.
A meeting of the alticiii nf the Hones-dal- e

hlph school Is celled f.ir this even-In- s.

AM the i'.tudiiutes are requested
to be present.

Hr. ( It. limilyi O. R. Chambers and
.1. Kirk Uose rode to Lake Ara l on Sun-
day.

. whei bnnn of Scranton rode to
Ionesda'' on Sunday and over-

come by the heat ns he reached here.
There were no serious tonsenilciices,
however.

Superintendent Lett, of the lleras-diil- o

Klectrb al works, is p!a' luff a num-
ber of electrical fans in barber shoos,
restaurants, lee civum parlors, etc. The
places that are without these machines
which contribute to the comfort of cus-
tomers diiriiiK the warm summer
months will surely be neglected.

Kaeh day nature Is throwing out
fresh leaves and Dowers, and llones-dal- e

Is beinir clothed In all her summer
beuuty. Tourists will soon bCKln to en-Jo- y

the scenery along the Gravity rail-
road.

"How to t'uro All Skin Diseases."
Pimply apply "Swayno's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter. 'eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its (treat
healing and curative powers ar

by no other remedy. Ask your
lii'usaisl for Swayne's Ointment.

THE ,

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRAHTON.

ORGAN 121 D 1393.

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS, 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, Ptcslii;nt.
W. W. WATSON, Vice President,
F. L. PHILLIPS, CASHIiiR.

DIRECTORS:
nnliert Beadle, .Ininos M. Everhart, Irvine;

A. Finch, fiereo It Kiiduy, Joseph .1. Jermyn,
M. S. Kemerer, I h irles I'. Matthews, John T.
I'ort-- r, W. W. Wutsun, t'hurles fcculagor, L.
Vv , Morns.

INTEREST PAIDQNTiTlE
DEPOSITS.

This bank invit.'n tho patronage of bniinoss
men aud tlruis yeaurally.

I HIS
Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

)
iOuhul
wr Ippf Rppr

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

ASKFOfcTiiE B?o!(LLT ON

' wtj i sui au

ij " n i ir'.fir IS mV at i

GIVES THE

BEgT EIGHT
t

FOn SALS BY THE

mil; mm n
SCRANTON STATION.

CALL UP 363

MiJ Oil LOKEilLIllliiilB

OFFICa AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO ifii MERIDIAN STREET.

JI.W. COLLINS, Manager

m

O

COfiriENCING
Monday, Hay 11, the
Following: Bargains at

The
403 m 4G2

Dry CoouS Deparant.
1011 pieces li: lit itrouud tliil'tiuj- -

Hiabric only icICO p eeei Aaiericai Indiso Biu
Oidy 3;aO piece, linen flunked Towfliuif
only. . i4c

SO s l)ros (IimmIh, "ilin. wide,
Tlriltimittnex. &e.

wo; ih ajc to 4Sc a yard, only . . . . 32C
'Jo riecc Ji,p:oiei, Die-- n bilk,

wtutli ;tU ouly : ioc
K) par?, l.iif.i iertidim, iili yHiils

luiiir, worth jn. oi lv $1.50
W bW.lud TuWo LinW

Worth :'; . nly ..jjc
1 Uuuz. 'l,v : a.xi: ted. lilMirlwil

und iineler.che'J, Tiirki-.li- , una
u.i lire worth 15u to iOeenrh

Pcitl 3 for ajc

HandKerchiefs.

C0 dozen Indie' Handkerchiefs.
niwnrted, vortli "c to Ko, only 1C

ail dozen Rents' Handkerchiefit,
Worth 1, only 8c

L:d!es' Furnishing Good).

50 dozen rlhlod Vests, worth ltfc,
oulv ge
dozen lmlieH Kid (lliiv s, all the

latest sh ides, worth l.:'" to 1 5 a
pair, ytiiir choir 8c", dozen ladies' f.ist black, seBin-le- ss

IIiib', IU.- - pair, only 10c
Cue case II. H. C.i s a tor Mon--

iy only, worth I.IWttt 50c60 dozen Indie' muslin ('hnm(R4
mid Liruwers, worth aic tj lie,
only jjc

10 Cuzen Innles' muslin .Nitfht
tiowns, worth 1.S5 tol.9Seaeh.
siwial $1.00

We Have Never

(ERR .
Opposite Main

to the House.

the same should

Fair
LACKAWANNA AVE.

(bat Department.
SO ladies' Silk Wants odd and

enua, worth f:i.WI 10 15, yuur
cbore $i.o30 ladies' KpiiuK Jackotis naVy,
brown, taim aud black, worth

!' '! ,o' cliui fl.jo,i0 tallica Cup ... trim.
., 'I'" ?"- - worth
-- .1 ladi.R aiitt., worth

.l'l,S.h T"J. , h,,k'8 'S-0- 0..1 ladios' Wm,t, special"
woith S!0, your oil. ien...S5ilii'n Indira" caiuiirie lunndried
Miirt Waists, worth lata, yoor
ciioire ,,c

1 dnz-i- i ladies' faney striuVd
UiidorKlilru. worth 6tic, only jc8 dez.'n ladies' black aatenn Undur- -
aun-ts-

, worth bile, only ge
'Infants' Wetr Department

50 dozan children'alaco Caps, laria
aaaortment, selling at iDM aud U)e
each, yonr choice. 13c

. Umbrella
SO silk umbrella. SH la, assorted

handles, worth S1.7V to tit,only ...
100 silk Umbrellas, ! Iu. aaorted.

worth 11.60, only Si, 00
Gsnts' Furnishing Goods
60 dozen Rente' lunndried fancy

8hirta, (I quality onlv aoc
Oenta' fiOc uUe Huajian-der- s,

60c Hhlrte aud Drawers,
your choice 31caeuta' Z: Neckwear, 2.'w Huspen- -

uem. -- kt ruiria ana uruwurs.your eiioioe iuOno case cents' Seamleaa 2 Muaa. .
worth Vi sulo price 8c

ESTABLISHED 1873.
IINIIIIIIIU

Telephone Call 5154.

I
Offered a Line of

SON & CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

ttPETi All H
That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

'aperies and Upholstery.
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in th Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

Entrance
Wyoming

T....a.o

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturara of

Locemotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qcneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Remember

at this Clothiujr

B.Ik
,

assorted,

Dtpartmsnt.

Department.

btore. It is a )j

that appeals to every kind and condition of

o

principle

mwm w w w m 9"w r w ifii

combination

humanity, liven rich men
don't want to pay more than
they have to. The poor can't
afford it. Both desire good
Clothes.' Careful buying on
our part is responsible for the
hijrh grade of Clothing we
sell great purchases secured
direct from the makers are
responsible for the low prices,

Clothing
On Credit

not be applied to the selling

225, 227 and 218

n r s A

Wyoming ve

People in general have a wrong idea that credit means
two prices. Credit with us means the lowest possible price
and the best possible Clothes. A large part of the business
of the world is carried on through credit. There is no-reas- on

iwhy
ot Clothes. Ve havt applied it and the consequence is tnat
a great many men in Scranton are now wearing our stylish
garments and paying for them at the same time..

"Monday" Bargains on sale Today in our Housa
Furnishing Department.


